Positions Available in the Department of Population Health

Faculty Positions

- Currently, there are no faculty positions available

Staff Positions

- Biostatistician I (Masters), Biomedical Data Science Hub
- Database/System Administrator, Data Integration Team
- HIT Project Manager, Data Integration Team
- Interface Specialist, Data Integration Team
- Research Program Coordinator
- Senior Research Informatics Developer, Data Integration Team
- Visualization Specialist, Data Integration Team

If you have difficulty with the above links, you may also go to the broader University of Texas at Austin job search systems to learn about available positions:

- For available faculty positions, please go to https://facultyjobs.utexas.edu/
- For available staff positions, please go to https://utaustin.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/en-US/UTstaff

Thank you for your interest in the Dell Medical School and the Department of Population Health!